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Between the Lions

The Sports Editor

IT CAN BE DONE
West Virginia wjas crushed by a steamrolling Pitt team,

40-to-0, two peeks' ago. Last .week, it held a strong Temple
team to a meager 14-to-13 victory.

After absorbing the 27-to-0 defeat administered here by
theh Lions October 1, Lebanon Valley upset the dope by down-
ing the strongest Muhlenberg eleven in years last week, 7-to-6.

Ohio Wesleyan came back from a trouncing at the hands
of powerful Ohio State to administer a 19-to-12 defeat to un-
beaten Syracuse last week.

Tomorrow, the Lions of Penn State are entering Harvard
Stadium bearing the sting ofa defeat inflictedby little'Waynes-
burg. Not a critic in the country concedes them a chance of
overcoming a heavy, formidable, and-unbeaten Crimson eleven;
Harvard followers question only the magnitude of the Crim-
son tally.' In short, they are entering the game with every-
thing to win and nothing to lose. Any sort of a close score
would surprise the sports world; a tie would startle and amaze
the experts; a Nittany victory would skyrocket Penn State elev-
ens back to national attention. None of these results is impos-
sible ; the dope bucket has been kicked for a loop before.

Our Opponents
Syracuse-Southern Methodist

After last week's surprise defeat at the hands of Ohio Wesleyan,
the Orange will undoubtedly be on the comeback trail.. However, they’ll

hove ito come back a whole lot to stand h show against the powerful Texas

Colgatc-Lafayette

It'll be a tight battle of Maroon against Maroon at Easton tomorrow,.

but Andy Kerr’s, team will still be undefeated when they make the long
trek back to* Hamilton,

Sewanee-Southwestern
- iWe'rc still “rooting for the boys from Tennessee although they dis-
appointed us last week. Southwestern should'prove easier opposition,

Templc-Bucknoll

The Owls should be a few points better than the badly battered
Bisons, but then again this is one of those games in which anything can
happen—and frequentlydoes.

Lebanon Vnl
- Just a two-hour nightmare for the boys from Annville
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A, NASH CLOTHES >
Made to- Your Individual Measurements—$19.50 to $29.50

C. W. HARDY, Tailor .
Uppoßtt« jPostotnce , Phone 24

FOOTBALL ELEVEN
TO MEET HARVARD
(Continued from payc one)

Mikelonis, who started the Lebanon
Valley and Waynesburg games at left
halfback, is definitely out tomorrow,
while Harper and Sigel are both
nursing knee injuries that may pre-;
vent their playing.

Harvard Averages 192*/j Pounds
The Lions may face a bigger team

than Harvard this fall, but it will be
one for Ripley if they do. From end
to end, the Crimson line averages 194
pounds, while the backfield carries
an average weight of 190 pounds.

Compare these weights with those
sported by <the Lions themselves, and
immediately chalk up a point in favor
of Harvard. The Nittany forward
wall will average 179 pounds, the
backfield 163 pounds and the team as
a whole a mere 173 pounds to Har.
vard’s average weight of 192V-
pounds.

Practices this week brought many
changes to the Blue and White eleven.
Bill Lohr, who showed plenty of stuff
against Waynesburg last Saturday,
moved up to the halfback position
made vacant when Mikelonis was in-
jured, Leo Skemp took over the full-
back position, and Carl Wiile was at
the right halfback post while Har-
per and Sigel watched scrimmage
from the sidelines.

Sigel Injured
Sigel is suffering from a charley-

horse that makes his running ability
almost nil while Harper appeared at,
practice Wednesday with an infected
knee that prevented him from even
donning a uniform. In the event that
neither of these two are in shape to-
morrow, Wiile. will get his chance at
the kickoff.

Tommy Slu?ser is another Lion who
isn’t in the best of shape as a result
of an ankle injury received against
Waynesburg, but he expects to be in
there at left end for the first play.
Freddie Kane dropped back to the
second team in favor of Kreizman
during the week’s practices, but is
almost certain to break into the lineup
before the final whistle tomorrow.

Harvard looms as the hardest team
that the.-Lions will face this season,
bar none. Depending principally on
its line attack to swamp Buffalo and
New Hampshire in its first two games

BROADCASTING
Greatest Values

Of the Year

Brand New Merchandise
At New Low Prices

SALE STARTS FRIDAY
8:30 A. M.

Mien’s Pajamas—-~_94c
Turtle Neck

Sweaters _1 $1.74

Dress Shirts -—94c
Suede Jackets $5.44

Wool Jackets ___"—s4.74

Bath Robes $4.94
All Wool

Dress Shoes $2.94

Men’s Hats $2.94

Socks „5 prs. $l.OO

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR X”

NOVELTY SHOES, 100 pairs. -$l,OO pr.
DRESSES: — :53.74 to $6,44
FALL COATS-. ___s9.74 to $29,50

THEHUB
East College Avenue
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this year, the‘Crimson, nevertheless,
possesses'a‘passing' attack that will
give as' much trouble as its line of-
fensive. • • •

Lions To Use Aerial Attack
You can expect the Blue and White

attack to concentrate on forward
passes tomorrow. The bulky Harvard
forward wall will make line plays ex-
tremely’difficult,ileaving an aerial
offense the-only weapon with a pos-
sibility of success for the Lions.

With.'Mikelonis, who has done the
majority of jibe-team's passing thus j
far this:year, out of the game, the
burden •_of the' passing attack will
likely fall.on, Lohr and Collins. “Doc”
Conn, who displayed real brilliance as
a passer against Colgate and Pitts-
burgh last year, stands out among
.the reserves as a sure-bet to play,
should, Higgins adopt this type of of-
fensive.’ •

Lions Face Weighty -Problem
Penn State ’ Wf. • Harvard Wt.
Slusser : 160 L.E. Nazro 187
ColelB9 L.T Hardy 219
Heseh;-_---: -~ -166 L.G. JSsterly 187
Za-wacki —.-'lB5 C. H)illowell 188
Kreizman ---- 181 R.G Grundlach 199
Woolbert 200 R.T. • Bancroft 201
Brewister 171 R.E Hageman. (e) _

177
Collins .(e): —’ 172 QB Wells 190
Lohr—----—' 146 L.ILB Crickard 182
Harper 163 R.1T.8 Nevin 197
Skemp 170 F.B Dean 191
or Wantshouse 183 ■ •

MONT ALTO TEAM TO PLAY
SHIPPENSBURG OCTOBER 22

Mont Alto will play Slnppensburg
I State Teachers College freshman foot-
! hall team on Saturday, October 22 at

1Shippensburg. No game is scheduled
for tomorrow.

in the opening game last Saturday
Mont Alto lost to Mercersburg Acad-
emy by a 3G-10-0 score. This is the
first'year that the Mont Alto forestry

i branch school has had a football team.

CLASSES IN ARCHERY BEGIN
One hundred and forty girls re-

ported for archery classes this week,
according to an ’ announcement by
Mary M. Westrick • '33, manager:
Qualifiers for the spring matches will
be chosen by elimination matches to
be held this fall.

America
Beauty

a thrilling

tradition!

ISeleaia©5®

lovely itoiletries were created because oC
this ideal, to enable America’s busy womed
to claim their birthright—BEAUTY.

BELCANO cleanses, tones, feeds, stimu-
lates and builds the skin. - It goes far be-
neath the surface and works upon the
Cause.
'. ‘

‘BELCANO treatment cosmetics are sooth-
* ing and delightful, as well as corrective.

They do wonders for your skin and take
• only a moment to apply. Of course you

- can use‘them successfully in your owh
home.

REA & DERICK, Inc.
Drug Stores of Service

106 West College Avc.

Page Three

Writer Predicts Harvard Victory
(Continued from pnr/c one) ] ner of real ability,

weighed' only 135 pounds when hej The main Crimson bnckficld attack
came <to Harvard, and who had never I is built around Jack Crickard as the
played in an intercollegiate game until bull-carrier, with Nevin relieving him
this year, has shown exceptional for the line plunges. Wells has shown
promise as an all-around fast running himself to possess considerable pass-
and shifty back. Carl Pescosolido is ing ability, although he does not come
another promising reserve man, a up to the standard set by Barry Wood
diminutive but cagy broken-field run- Inst year.

A Bite
ut night

IT’S only natural. You crack tlic
(tJfrSjjSgg books through a long evening'.

And at bedtime you’re hungry.
So you eat.

It’s a great institution—this midnight snack.
Dietitians say it’s healthful—if you'eat proper
food.

Kellogg’s PEP Bran Flakes arc more than
just good to taste. That flavor of toasted whole
wheat means health. For whole wheal is
nature’s storehouse of nourishment. A body,
building food that digests easily and quickly.
Aids sleep at night. Gives enough good bran to
be mildly laxative.

Try Kellogg’s PEP—with milk or cream.
Have it the next time you feel theUrge to eat
at night. Get these belter bran flakes at any
campus lunchroom or canteen. Always fresh.
Always good. Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

The most popularready-to-cat cereals served in the dining-rooms
of American colleges, eating clubs and fraternities are made by
Kellogg in Battle. Creek. They include All-Biun, Corn Flakes,

Rice Krispies, Wheat Krumbles , and Kellogg*s whole wheat
Biscuit. Also Kaffee Hag Coffee—real coffee that lets you sleep.

better £ A '^Vr A
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